Faculty Development Community

Here you will find opportunities, events, and other resources for faculty development. Check back often for new additions.

Event Description and Information

Different offices within Academic Affairs sponsor or co-sponsor development events and opportunities. Click the various offices or categories below to see detailed descriptions.

Supporting Community Members in Distress Workshop

This workshop brings together experts from the Counseling Center, Financial Services, Griff Center, Public Safety, and Title IX as well as Academic and Student Affairs to provide information regarding policies and resources about how to support individuals in our campus community during times of distress. It will also provide a forum for your questions and insights.

This event was held on October 28th, please email us at acafmail@canisius.edu if you are interested in attending a similar workshop in the future.

Progress Report and Advisement Workshop

This workshop will provide information from the Griff Center, the Core Curriculum Committee, the Honors Program, and Associate Deans as we head into the Fall advisement period. Topics will include using iAdvise effectively, Griff Audits, advising for the core and honors, as well as anything else you think might be useful for a broad level overview for anyone doing advisement for any major. It is our hope that we will have faculty at different levels so longer term faculty can share pro-tips with their more junior colleagues.

This event was held on September 16th, please email us at acafmail@canisius.edu if you are interested in attending a similar workshop in the future.

COLI Trainings and Workshops

Focused on teaching, research, and service work with technology, and pedagogy generally. See the Calendar for specific dates and times.

More coming soon!